SCHOOL IPM COORDINATOR(S) INFORMATION

Please provide the following information for the Texas Department of Agriculture-Structural Pest Control Service with one form for each IPM Coordinator within the school district. The following information is needed to assist us in our communications with the School IPM Coordinators in Texas. Information from form may be sent to:

spcs@TexasAgriculture.gov or Maron.Finley@TexasAgriculture.gov

Completed information may also be faxed to: (888) 232-2567 or mailed to:
Texas Department of Agriculture
P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Texas  78711-2847
For more information contact Maron Finley, IPM Specialist at: (866) 918-4481 or (512) 463-2686

Please print or type the following information:

_______________________________________________________________________________
IPM Coordinators Name                                          School District
_______________________________________________________________________________
Job Title If Different Than IPM Coordinator          Email Address
_______________________________________________________________________________
Date of Appointment                                               IPM Coordinators Phone Number
_______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address of School District       P.O. Box or Street, City, & Zip Code
_______________________________________________________________________________
Physical Address of IPM Coordinators Office        (If Same As Above Leave Blank)
_______________________________________________________________________________
District Phone Number          District Fax Number         Responsible IPM Coordinators Name
_______________________________________________________________________________
Name of Person Reporting This Information         Job Title                                  Date

Rule 7.150  (2) Each school district superintendent shall appoint an IPM Coordinator(s) to implement the school district’s IPM program. Not later than 90 days after the superintendent designates or replaces an IPM Coordinator(s), the school district must report to the department the newly appointed coordinator’s name, address, telephone number, e-mail address and the effective date of appointment. A school district that appoints more than one IPM Coordinator shall designate a Responsible IPM Coordinator who will have overall responsibility for the IPM program and provide oversight of subordinate IPM Coordinators regarding IPM program decisions.